
 
 
 
 

This ar le presents general guidelines for Ohio nonprofit organiza ns as of the date wr nd should not be 
construed as legal advice. Always consult an a orney to address your par ular situa n. 
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Does your tax-exempt organiz on provide free parking, parking reimbursements, or Metro passes to your 
employees? If you do, under the new Tax Cuts and Jobs Act (“Act”) enacted last December, your organiz on 
may now need to pay addi onal taxes on “qualified transport on fringe benefits” effec ve January 2018. 
 
Sec on 512(a)(7) of the Act imposes a new income tax on expenses incurred by tax-exempt organiz ons for 
their employees’ transport on and parking. Read below to (1) determine whether your organiz on provides 
qualified transporta on fringe benefits and (2) the next steps you should take if it does.  
 
What are qualified transporta on fringe benefits? 
These are benefits your organiz on may provide for transit passes or parking on or near your premises.1 
Common scenarios include: 
 

• Your organiz on has parking lot spaces included in its lease and provides the parking free to employees.  

• Your organiz on pays for nearby parking or Metro bus passes for employees.  

• Your organiz on purchases Metro bus passes or nearby parking and then passes those costs on to 
employees through a pre-tax dedu on to the employees’ pay. 

 
Before the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act 
Prior to the Act, employers could deduct what they paid for employees’ transport on fringe benefits as 
ordinary business expenses. In reality, this dedu on only applied to taxable employers (since tax-exempt 
organiz ons are not taxable, they did not need to take this deduc on). 
 
What changed with the Act? 
The Act took away the employer-level dedu on.  
 
How does this affect tax-exempt organiza ons? 
Since the dedu on did not apply to tax-exempt organiz ons to begin with, how could removing the dedu on 
affect them now? To create an even playing field between taxable and tax-exempt employers, the Act created a 
few twists that do impact tax-exempt organiz ons: 
 

1. The amount of revenue used by tax-exempt organiza ons to pay for employees’ transporta on fringe 
benefits is now subject to unrelated business income tax (UBIT). 2 

2. UBIT is now a flat rate of 21% instead of 15%-35% under the previous marginal tax rate structure. 
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Understandably, this is more than a little confusing for tax-exempt organizations (and their advisors), given the 
definition of unrelated business income: Income that is generated from (a) a trade or business that is (b) 
regularly carried on, and (c) not substantially related to the exempt purposes of the organization.  
 
Next steps 

1. Hopefully, guidance is on its way from the IRS. Since the Act was passed, nonprofits and legislators have 
sought clarification on the new provisions and have asked for a delay of tax liabilities that are already 
coming due. As of the date of this article, the Act still stands as written and tax-exempt employers may 
want to reexamine their transportation benefit plans to determine whether they still make sense for 
their organizations.  

 
2. Based on the current information released by the IRS, tax-exempt organizations with at least $1,000 of 

unrelated business income (including amounts paid for transportation fringe benefits) must file IRS Form 
990-T and pay UBIT. Ohio does not have a separate requirement for taxing unrelated business income.  

 
3. If your organization expects its tax liability for the year to be $500 or more, it must pay quarterly 

estimated tax on unrelated business income. The IRS provides a worksheet to help determine the 
amount of estimated tax payments for your organization.  

 
4. We recommend that your organization consult an accountant about your specific tax liability.  

 

If you are a PBPO client and have questions, please contact us at info@pbpohio.org. If you are not a client but 
would like to apply, please contact us at info@pbpohio.org.   
 

                                                           
1 Qualified transportation fringe benefits also include benefits for transportation in a commuter highway vehicle for work 
transit. A commuter highway vehicle is a vehicle that seats at least six adult passengers, for which transportation of 
employees to their work places is expected to account for at least 80% of the vehicle’s mileage, and in which at least half of 
the passenger seats are occupied by employees.  
2 There is a limited exception when paying for parking that is necessary for the safety of an organization’s employees. 
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